The glutathione S -transferase( GST)genef amily encodesgenest hatarec riticalfor certainl ife processes,a sw ell asfor detoxication and toxification mechanisms,via conjugation ofreduced glutathione(GSH)withnumerous substratessuch aspharmaceuticals andenvironmental pollutants. The GST genesareupregulated inr esponseto oxidativestress anda rei nexplicably overexpressed inm any tumours,leadingto problems duringc ancerchemotherapy.Ananalysiso fthe GST genef amily int he HumanGenomeO rganization-sponsored HumanGene NomenclatureC ommittee databaseshowed 21 putatively functionalgenes. Upon closerexamination,h owever,G ST-kappa1( GSTK1 ), prostaglandinEsynthase( PTGES)andthree microsomalGSTs( MGST1 , MGST2 , MGST3 )w ered etermined asencodingmembrane-bound enzymeshavingGST-likeactivity,but thesegenesarenot evolutionarily related to the GST genefamily.Itisconcluded thatthe complete GST genef amily comprises1 6genesins ixs ubfamilies-a lpha ( GSTA ),mu ( GSTM),omega ( GSTO ),pi( GSTP),theta( GSTT)andzeta( GSTZ).
Introduction
Onegoalofthis'Updateon GenomeCompletion andAnnotations' series 1,2 hasbeent os electag ene, or genef amily, check for accuracyint he databases,a ndthenhelp to suggest ways to correctany nomenclatureproblems thatm ightexist. The glutathione S -transferases( GSTs) represent animportant group ofe nzymesw hich detoxifybothe ndogenous compoundsandf oreignchemicals such asp harmaceuticals and environmentalpollutants. Although alarge numberofreviews about thisimportant enzymef amily havea ppeared, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] there continuestobe considerableconfusion inthe fieldwithregard to the naminga ndc lassification oftheseg enesandg ene products.
Homologous genes,h avingacommon ancestralo rigin 2billion years agoo rm ore, canbe identifiedmorereadily, if theyared esignated withastem( or root) symbol.Aroot symbol isv ery much encouraged byt he HumanGene NomenclatureC ommittee (HGNC)ast he basisfor ah ierarchicals erieso fg enes( eg for the ABC family,subfamily A , ABCA1 , ABCA2 , ABCA3 , ABCA4)t hataree ithert he result ofe volutionary divergence ofa nancient ancestralgene, or havec onserved functions-via pathways,i nteractions or proteindomains. Such aroot symbol allowst he easy identification ofotherr elated members inbothd atabase searchesandthe literature.
Homologous regions of15-25percent ofnucleotideso r amino acidscanbe detected byt he various alignment programs,d enotingd ivergence fromanancestralgene;asmall almost-invariant DNA motif or proteindomain-f unctioninga sanenzymea ctive-site, cofactor dockingsiteor ligandbindingsite-i sfurtherevidence ofd ivergence froman ancestralgene.Oneofthe earliest exampleso fthisn omenclaturea pproach for homologous genesw ast he cytochrome P450( CYP )genesuperfamily,i nw hich itw asagreed that approximately 40p ercent or morea mino acid similarity allows twomembers to be placed inthe samefamily andabout 55 percent or greaters imilarity allows twom embers to be assigned to the samesubfamily. 1 Thesec ut-off valuesfollow the originalr ecommendations byMargaretDayhoff.At present,morethan1 30 additionalgenesuperfamiliesand large genef amilieshavesince followed thiss amef ormat. 1
Biochemistryo fthe GST enzymes
The fundamentalbasisfor all GST catalytic activitiesist he capacity ofthesee nzymest ol owert he pK a ofthe sulfhydryl group ofreduced glutathione(GSH)from9 .0 inaqueous solution to about6 .5whenGSH isboundi nt he activesite. 12 GSH exists ast he thiolate(GS 2 )anion atn eutralp Hwhen complexed withthe GST enzyme.CatalysisbyGSToccurs through the combined capacity ofthe enzymeto promote GS 2 formation andto bindh ydrophobic electrophilic compoundsatac losely adjacent site. 3 The GSH-bindinga nd the hydrophobic substrate-bindingsiteshaveb eencalled the G-andH -sites,respectively. 13 Int he caseofc ertains ubstrates (eg benzyl andphenethyl isothiocyanates,a lkyl dihalides), GST cancatalyseb oththe forwarda ndreversereactions, leadingto increased toxicity rathert handetoxication. 3 The activec ytosolic enzymee xistsasad imero ftwo subunits. 3, 4 Evolution ofthe GST genes GSTsarewidely distributed inn ature-f rombacteria and yeast to plants anda nimals. Plant GSTsinclude the phi, tau,theta, zetaa ndlambda classes; the thetaa ndzetah ave counterpartsinanimals. 4, 5 The sigmaa ndthetac lassesare abundant inn on-vertebratea nimals. 3 Therei ss ignificant homologybetweenac lass thetaG ST andadichloromethane dehalogenasee nzymef romt he prokaryote Methylobacterium, 14 suggestingthatt he ancestralp rogenitor for mammalian GSTsp robably arosef romt he thetac lass.
The analysisint hisr evieww ill focus only on human GST genes. Numerous polymorphisms exist int he human GST genes, 10,11 includingthe completea bsence ofthe GSTM1 or the GST theta1gene-atfrequenciesashigh as2 0p ercent to 50p ercent ins omepopulations. Givent he absence in certainGST activities,onec ans ee how thism ightl ead to decreased detoxication ofe nvironmentalcarcinogens or chemotherapeutic agents andthus to clinicalp roblems in patientsl ackingtheseg enes. Evidence isalso emergingthat GST genesfroms omepathogens mightexert immunomodulatory functions towardst he immunesystem,i nvolving separateprofileso fc ytokineg enetranscription andd ifferent patternso fc ell growth. 6 Antioxidants,a sw ell aso xidative stress,i nduce transcription ofmany ofthe GST genes, 8, 9 leadingto increased protection ofthe cell againstinsult by environmentalchemicals andd rugs.
Cytosolic versus membrane-bound GSTs
Many ofthe GST reviews include membrane-boundasw ell as cytosolic enzymes. 4, 7 MicrosomalGST 15 andleukotrieneC 4 synthase 16 havebeendescribed asmembers ofthe GSTfamily, although ithasbeenn oted 3 thatn eithers haress equence identity withthe cytosolic GSTs. Itw ouldthereforea ppear likely thatt hesemembrane-boundG ST enzymesr epresent exampleso f convergent,rathert handivergent,e volution;at aparticularp oint int imed uringe volution,M otherNature required anenzymeto carryo ut such amembrane-bound catalytic reaction anda ssigned thatt askto anenzymec lass different fromt hato fthe cytosolic GSTs.
The realGSTshavethe twodomains GST_N 17 and GST_C. 18 Oneor the othero fthesed omains appears ina numberofotherp roteins.Thismightexplainwhysomeother proteins exhibitGST-likea ctivity.
HGNC search for GST genes
Aquick search ofthe GST gened atabase(Ta ble1) showed 22 putatively functionalgenesandfi vepseudogenes. Upon closerinspection, 19 itw asdetermined that GSTM1L isa pseudogene-which changest he numbert o2 1functional genesandsixp seudogenes. Therei sac lustero ffi ve GSTA genesl ocated atChr6 p12; ac lustero ffi ve GSTM genesat 1p13;t wo GST-omegag enesat1 0q25.1; GSTP1 at1 1q13qter; two GST-thetag enesat2 2q11.2; andasingleg ene GSTZ1 at1 4q24.3. Pseudogenesareoftenfounda tdifferent chromosomall ocationsfromt he clustero ff unctionalgenes fromw hich the pseudogeneso riginated.Interestingly, GSTZ1isidenticalt om aleylacetoacetatei somerase, ak ey enzymei nt yrosinec atabolism,c atalysingthe GSHdependent isomerisation ofmaleylacetoacetateto fumarylacetoacetate. 20 Itw ill be shownt hatt he remainingfi veg enes-GSTK1 , PTGES andthe three microsomal GSTs-a renot evolutionarily part ofthe GST genef amily.Phylogenetic analysis (Figure1) placest hesefi veg enesato nee dge ofthe putative evolutionary tree,a talmost the samed istance ast he GSTW, GSTZ1 and GSTQ genesatthe otheredge.The tree-making algorithm,h owever,scoress equence similarity betweeneach pairo fproteins equences. Whatt he tree showsist hatt he omega, zetaa ndthetaG STsarea lmost asdissimilart ot he otherm oretypicalGSTsasarethe GSTK1,PTGES andthree microsomalGST proteins.
Bym eans ofC LUSTAL alignment, 21 consensus GST_N andG ST_Cd omains weref ound, plus significant stretcheso f sequence alignment,f or the above-mentioned 16 GST genes (Figure2),b ut noneoftheseweref oundi nt he otherfive genes( datanot illustrated). Upon furtheranalysis,i tw asdiscovered thatt he microsomal GSTs,a sw ell asp rostaglandinE synthase, belongto the m embrane-a ssociated p roteins in e icosanoid and g lutathionemetabolism (MAPEG)genefamily (pfam01124). Dueto structuralsimilaritiesinthe activesitesof 5-lipoxygenase-activatingprotein( FLAP),leukotrieneC 4 synthasea ndprostaglandinEsynthase, substratesfor each enzymec ancompetewithonea notherandmodulate synthetic activity. 22 Bycontrast,G STK1hasab acterial disulphide-bond-A (DsbA)-likethioredoxindomain (pfam01323)andi samembero fadiverseseto fproteins
Nebert andV asiliou
Review UPDATE ON GENOMEC OMPLETION AND ANNOTATIONS withathioredoxin-likestructure(pfam00085). 23 Itt herefore appears that GST-kappa hasbeenm isnamed inp rotein sequence databases,b ecausei tisclearly not amembero f the GST genef amily.Evolutionarily speaking, neitherare the PTGES nor the three microsomal GST genesm embers ofthe GST genef amily.
Greek-to-Latinalphabetic conversions
Finally,ofthe six GST subfamilies,twoofthesearemisnamed int he HGNC database, accordingto its ownguidelines (Ta ble1). Thetwofunctionalgenesandonepseudogeneof Ta ble1. List ofh uman GST putatively functionalgenes.
Approved genesymbol
Approved genenameC hromosomallocation Nebert andV asiliou Review UPDATE ON GENOMEC OMPLETION AND ANNOTATIONS the omegaclass shouldcorrectly be named GSTW1 , GSTW2 and GSTW3P1 ,respectively; the symbol 'W'standsfor 'omega',whereast he symbol 'O'standsfor 'omicron'. Similarly,the twofunctionalgeneso fthe thetac lass should correctly be named GSTQ1 and GSTQ2 ,becausethe symbol 'Q'standsfor 'theta',whereast he symbol 'T'standsfor 'tau'. Plants contain GST taugenes. 4, 5 The HGNC addressed this'Greek letter' issueinrelation to the GST genes. GSTT1 and GSTT2 werea pproved in1 994, inl inewitharequest fromBoard's laboratory 24 andh ave beenwidely used eversince,with GSTT1 especially appearing inhundredso freferencesl isted inPubMed.Likewise, Board's group published worka boutt he GSTO1 , GSTO2 and GSTOP3 genes, 25 which werea pproved byt he HGNCi n 2003. HGNCthereforec oncluded:
'Although wed oindeed haveg uidelinesfor Greek letterconversions,wea lso aimt oservethe community byp rovidingauseablea ndused nomenclature.It wouldseemtoustobe somewhatpedantic to change the symbols for thesefive genes,a ll ofwhicha reb eingwidely used inp ublications,simplybecausethey did not conformt oag uidance conversion table.Inasimilarm anner,we usuallyuse'G'for gamma, but sometimes'C'hasbeenused instead, because thisistakenasthe third-letter-of-the-alphabetequivalent,eglaminingamma-2encoded byt he LAMC2gene. 26 Hence,wed on ot see aneed to change theseg lutathioneS -transferasesymbols.We realizethatp eoplec anbecome upsetbyn omenclaturec hanges,a ndweb elievethataworkingnomenclature systemism ored esirablethanaperfecto ne'.
Since mousenomenclaturefollows thatofhuman,the MouseGenomic NomenclatureCommittee (MGNC)will similarlystaywiththesesamesymbolsfor the orthologous genes. BothHGNCandMGNCcontinueto workclosely withexpertsinthe field, andthe committeescertainly make changestothe nomenclature, based on information fromthe expertswhennecessary.Inmost instances,changeswill be made if theyarenecessary inordert opromoteaccuracy andconsistency.
Conclusions
The GST genef amily comprises1 6genesins ixs ubfamilies. Severalp roblems weref oundi nt he HGNClistingsand nomenclaturef or the GST genef amily.First, GSTM1L isa pseudogene.Secondly,therearefiveadditionalgenesincluded ( GSTK1 , MGST1 , MGST2 , MGST3 and PTGES)t hat encode membrane-bounde nzymeshavingG ST-likea ctivity but which arenot evolutionarily related to the 16 true GST genes. Thirdly,a ccordingto the HumanGenome Figure1. Dendrogramofthe 21 genesunderdiscussion. In ordert odecreaseclutterandc onfusion,i thasbeenchosenn ot to include three alternativesplice variants of GSTM4,two variants of GSTM1 andthree variants of GSTZ1 inconstruction ofthistree.The X-axisdenotesevolutionary time, which isn ot precisebut extendso verhundredso fmillions ofyears.
Figure2
. Dendrogramofthe 16 GST genesthatare bonafide members ofthe GST family.Again,f or the sakeofsimplicity,the additionals plice variants of GSTM4, GSTM1 and GSTZ1 have beenexcluded.The X-axisdenotesevolutionary time, which is not preciseb ut extendsoverhundredso fmillions ofyears.
Organization HGNC's ownr ules,the GST-omega subfamily shouldi nclude 'W'for omega -i nstead of'O',which is reserved for omicron-a ndthe GST-thetasubfamily should include 'Q'for theta-i nstead of'T',which isr eserved for tau. Andplants haveaGST-taus ubfamily.The present authors' analysiso fthe GST genef amily simply underscores someofthe problems encountered int he various databases. Similarn omenclatureproblems wereseenw iththe mouse Gst genes( not shown). The authorsestimatethatitw ill take many years beforea ll ofthe bumps andwrinklescanbe ironed out ofthe nomenclaturesystems for humanandmouse genesandg enef amilies.
